
December 17th, 2008 
 

Do not become weary in well doing saith the Spirit of Grace.  Always kindle in front of you that kind 
of godly hope which produces an expectancy for Me to come and do things.  For when the mind 
comes into the problem and begins to entertain and then when the enemy comes to solicit from the 
mind it is on this wise that he has come to tear down the godly hope.  For your hope has an end, it 
has an expectation that I provide in it that will produce.  So when he comes and begins to solicit 
your hope and tries to sit down and counsel against your reason that things have turned out the way 
that you expected.  How long, he’ll say, must these things be? But know this it was of this nature 
that I recorded in My word that the forefathers of faith kept in front of them an expectation to the 
end by which they were all brought in to the fullness of the promise.  So know this, that God is not 
slack concerning His promises as some men count slackness.  Know that all things are possible to 
those who believe and those who keep their faith in front of them with a godly hope that I provide 
saith the Spirit of Grace.  Hallelujah Jesus! 
 
Jesus…(tongues) I heard the word of the Lord say don’t get disgruntled with hearing the words 
about to, about to, about to.  Know that most of the things that you are living in presently were at 
one time an about to happen thing and yet because they happened without a trumpet being blown 
you forget oftentimes that the place that you stand in was once prophesied of.  But know this, that 
many about to’s are going to take place.   Hallelujah Jesus!  Glory be to God! 
 
 
December 21st, 2008 

 
The Lord desires for you to know His pleasure towards you who believe.  As a father that pitieth his 
children so the Lord pitieth and has compassion upon His children.  So receive and drink of My 
love saith the Spirit of Grace, for I am plenteous in mercy and will not always chide nor keep that 
anger forever which was once against sin and now has been placed over upon the First Born, for I 
have no anger towards you but I have pleasure upon every man that has been washed in the blood.  
Hallelujah Jesus!  (tongues...)   So come and drink freely.  Drink freely.  
 
 
December 31st, 2008 
 
That you would hearken; listen to the voice of your Redeemer.  That you would know that the 
expectation, the plans that I have for you saith the Spirit of Grace.  I have told you in My word that 
I would change you from glory to glory even by that spirit that I have placed within you.  Know this 
is a time of expectation that I have placed within that spirit which is your new nature.  Know this 
that I time of glory-great glory is ahead of you saith the Spirit of Grace, a time and a season that 
you are standing on the threshold of.  For I am not bound as many believe by times and dates and 
calendar years even when I prophesied in My word concerning seasons that men could identify My 
coming, it was not because I tied Myself into a particular calendar day but I saw the hearts of men 
and the condition of the times and the body of Christ as it is today.   Know this, that these things 
will come to pass a great outpouring of My spirit in your day saith the Spirit of Grace.  And these 
things are coming to pass and building momentum in your midst even now.  For those who look for 
them will see them others will be caught unaware.  But mark these things and study these things and 
prove Me if these things are not true according to My word.  Even in times of judgment when I 
flooded the earth or in times like when I brought forth My Son into the earth or the outpouring of 
My spirit, those who were living in that day very few of that day were expected those things to come 
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to pass.  And yet, when the fullness of time came and all authority that I needed for those things to 
be brought forth those things were brought forth.   And know this, the cup of authority, mountains 
and mountains of My grace have been being pooled by the authority in this house and I am now, I 
am now authorized by My own authority to bring these things forth and allow you a great, great 
reservoir of My grace and My love and My mercy upon those that you are calling in for this great 
inheritance saith the Spirit of Grace.  Hallelujah!  Hallelujah Jesus!  Hallelujah Jesus! 
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